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Morgnntown—I»eal Boy Scoota will 
again art aa ushers at all university 
football games here. It la announced by 
Harry  Stansbury. director of athletic* 

Morgiintown—I/>cal merchant! have 
prepared resolutions to be slbuiltted 
to Morgantown bunka asking that 
thoae Institutions be kept open on 
Saturdny   eveninga 

Morgautown—A section of the brick 
wall of the Itarbe-Oiivla building slid 
luto an excuvutlon adjoining the struc- 
ture, where a atore anil/ apartment 
building  Mm being erected. 

Welch—K H. Itlevina of Dry Fork, 
tiu* ohtulned in circuit court a verdict 
for $2,000 damagea agaluat J. H. 
Payne and Kd Franklin for Illegal 
aearch   of   Mr.   Itlevina'   home. 

HlchwooJ—J. A. White, 65. for 45 
yean u teucher In the public achoole 
died at hia home here of heart ailment. 
He was auverluiendeut of achoola In 
Nlcholua county  for two terms 

Henwood—The tube department of 
the Riverside mill here suspended on- 
erulloiia for a period of two months 
No reason for the ahutdown was given 
in the oilicial notice* to the employ**. 

Wheeling—John E. Jones, a Ken- 
tucky stiiio highway Officer, while on 
lila way here to vlalt hla mother, cap- 
tured an owl with a wing spread of 
three feet It la now on exhibition 
here. 

Princeton — Large flocks of wild 
geese sighted Hying over these purta 
cowurd the south h is been taken* as a 
prophecy of early winter, Hnd ihe na- 
tlvea are taking precautions accord- 
ingly. 

Fairmont—John Kerns, aged 24 
years, Injured by being run down by 
un electric motor In the uilnes of the 
Virginia and Plttaburg Coal company, 
neur here, died ut the Fiilrmout mate 
hospital. 

DEAM or HR. COCHRAN 
Hf    Thomas   Mile*   Corhrsn,   of 

Seventh Avenue, lllnton. died at Ida 
home. Kriday evening at 5:.'10 o'clock, 
aged   84   yeara.    Mr.   Cocliran   was 
stricken with   paralysis In   the Y. M 
0   A   at Clifton Forge   on Get   24lh. 
IV24   and waa Immediately  la'.en to 
Hi* Clifton Forge hospital,    ills on 
dltlon   then was   regarded   as   verj 
serious, but   he waa  Improved aome- 
what   and w»s   brought, to II   home 
here, Out he still remained an Invalid 
and waa confined to his residence un 
til the fatal stroke came at the time 
• ated 

A natlv* of Pocahontaa county, 
Mr. Cochran came to Hlnton aboul 
Ifl yeara ago and was employed by 
the 0. & O K'y Co Up until hla 
laat Illness he was a conductor lot 
the con panv and was a faithful and 
competent man In ttie service. He 
waa a member of the Methodist 
church of this city, and -vae regard- 
ed as a splendid citizen, a detotedj 
and exemplary husbetid and lather 
and besides his loved ores, leaves 
many friends who are grieved at hi* 
death. 

Mr'Cochran Is survived by his 
wife and daughter, Miss Delia, and 
one brother, M. M. Cochran, jol 
Cllft' n Forge,'Va. 

Af • r funeral services from the 
Methodist church, land*! »' M 
o'clock, the remains wete taken ->n 
Nn 14 Sunday afternoon to Ronce 
verte and laid to rest in the ceme- 
tery there besides those of a <! mghter 
who had hen called away In infancy. 
-The Hlnton Herald. 

Moundsvllle—Will S. Leuch, default- 
ing cushier of the Bank of Henwood, 
began prison routine In the peniten- 
tiary here ai the Hist s'.cp In serving 
•he 10-yttur sentence Imposed by Judge 
P. D. Morris of Marshal county, when 
Jveuch  pleaded  guilty. 

Moundsvllle—James Powers, releae- 
ed from the penltetnlnry after com- 
pleting a term, waa rearrested as he 
came out of the prison by United 
States Deputy Marshal Edward Sieln- 
becker. He Is wuuted In Norfolk, Va., 
for violation of the postal lawa. 

Huntlngton—Jordan Altlrer, of Bar- 
boursvllle, waa shot and painfully 
wounded while squirrel hunting near 
Ida home. The lull charge of a shot- 
gun entered the back of his head. He 
la believed to have been shot by an- 
other hunter who did not know Al- 
tizer wus near. 

Wheeling—The 1925 supreme con- 
vocation of the Knights of Mnlta will 
be held here. The Fort Henry com- 
muudei j and lodges from surrounding 
towns will be hosts to the delegates, 
who, with visitors, are expected to 
number 11,000, as the supreme convoca- 
tion covers the whole of the United 
States. 

Clarksburg—An ordinance denning 
and regulating public dances "for the 
purpose ot protecting the health, safe- 
ly, decency, morality and good order 
of the city and Its Inhabitants," bus 
passed the first reading In the city 
couucll and will come up for amend- 
ments at the uext meeting of the city 
father*. 

Our darling baby, S".I Jewell, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II 
M. Hannah, was born at Cloverllck, 
August 2M. lliL'.y and died Septem- 
ber 18, 1HJ5. of cholora Infantum. 
Her age was 21 days and 12 hours. 
She leaves to mourn her less her 
father and mother and many friends 
and relatives All. was done for her 
that loving hands could do, but God 
knew best—she was too bright a 
j«wel to be left on earth. She waa 
laid to rest in the home burying 
ground. .Services were conducted by 
l>v MS Hill. While we cannot 
take cur darling little baby girl in 
our arms, wc know that she lias a 
hippy liome and most tender care. . 
A previous one from us Is gone, 

A voice we loved is Still, 
A place is vacant in our home 

Which never can be tilled. 
II. 

W* wish to thank the good people 
of Mar Ho ton, Bill and Ciuveriick for 
Htelr, kindness and help to us during 
MM aiekfle** a.id death of our darling 
little baby girl. We especially t hank 
you for the many beautiful flowers 
May God's richest blessing be with 
you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hannah. 

Record of attendance for the Cum- 
iniriga   Creek  school for   the  month 
ending Oct 0.    Dennis Perry teacher, 
—Perfect   Lee Symes,    Leonard Ed- 
wards,   Elizabeth   McCorat.s,    Mary 
Gaylor. Thomas Alderman, Nora and 

j Edna Underwood and Edith Slayton 
i Faithful. Nell, Summers, Carrie and 
'Norman   Alderman,    Hojle,   Jewel, 
'■ Hazel and Olive   Underwood, Audry, 
I Dolly and Hemus   Mullens. Joe Gay- 
I lor and Dolly McLaughlin. 

Hams 
CARE   OF   CONVALESCENT   IN 

8UMMER 

For those who ar* Just recovering 
from a serious Illness the problem of 
food Is a aerioua one. The patient, 
though well on th* road to recovery, 
la usually weakened by the rigors of 
dlteaae and the exceaaive heat la wont 
to aap hla energy. Hence, the foods 
that are consumed during thla period 
ahould be considered carefully aa to 
digestibility, food value, ease of as- 
similation, purity and sterility. These 
are important In any food but espe 
dally ao when the consumer la sot 
strong and healthy. 

In most case*, the one who la con- 
valescing consumes milk In large 
quantities. Thla food contains all of 
the elements that are essential to the 
body. If milk la pure and germleas. 
It  is easily  digested  and  assimilated. 

Where the milk supply Is uncertain 
or the quality not of the beat, evap- 
orated milk ahould be employed. It Is 
sterile; It la juat pur* milk with about 
sixty per cent of the water removed. 
Its double richness may be modified, 
If desired, by the addition of water or 
It may be used just as It la, where 
rich,  creamy  dishes  are desired. 

Many people make the mistake of 
confusing evaporated milk with con- 
densed milk. They are not at all simi- 
lar In appearance, composition or 
taste. They cannot be used for the 
aame purposes; condensed milk la a 
combination of sugar and milk; evap 
orated milk has no added sugar, being 
pure milk of double-rich quality and 
food val to. 

Following are recipes of eaally pre- 
pared dlaiie* and foods that are well 
aulted for the invalid and the con 
valescent 

Loganberry Cream. 

%  cup evaporated       H  cup loganberry 
milk Juice 

W  cup water I tbsp. lemon Juloe 
Pinch   salt 

Put all Ingredients In a Mason fruit 
jar and ahaka thoroughly. Chill and 
serve In (lasses filled V» full of toe 
chips. Raspberry, blackberry, an* 
cherry Juice may ba used Instead of 
the loganberry. 

Iced Coco*. 
I tap. cocoa 
I tap. sugar milk  dilute* 
',   cup   water with 
Pinch  salt H  cup water 
S cup evaporate* %   tap.  vanilla 

Mix cocoa and sugar thoroughly aa* 
add the H cup water and boll over a 
low flame for It minutes. Scald the 
diluted milk and add cocoa ayrup and 
salt. Continue cooking for 15 minutes 
In double boiler. Add vanilla. Chill 
and aerva with chipped lea. Ton with 
whipped cream. 

Rtpott of Woodrow graded sohool, 
lirst month, Primary room, Ruby 
Barlow teacher Perfect attendance 
Laura Dular.ey, Edith Gaiford, 
Hobert Fricl, Sherman Friel, Jpsse 
Jordsn and Lee Sharp. Those miss- 
ing (iily cue day are: Albert Gaiford, 

i Harrison Sharp and Mamie Sharp. 
Advanced   room,    lieulah   Palmer 

i teacher, perfect attendance,. Lottie 
Diilaney, Goldl«\ Edith- and Sammle 
VaiiKenen, Go'dle (Jalfcr I and Hazel 
Sharp These missing only one day 
are: Hallle Klner, Hertha Van- 
Reenen, Mary Purgess, Mary Arbo- 
gast. 

Moundsvllle—Marlon    Williams,   27, 
farmer, of Hoard Tree, Marshall coun- j 
ty,  Is  In  a  critical condition   at   the 
(llendale   hospital   following    the   re- 
moral of  his  left leg which   wus shot j 
riddled   wlien   Williams   dropped   Ids . 
gun is he was climbing  a fence.    He: 
Buffered   greatly   from   loss   of   blood I 
while   being   driven   35   mllea   acroaa 
country In an ambulance. 

Hiuefleld—William Lowe and Mrs 
Patsy Hess, aged 80 and 85 yeurs, re- 
Bi>ectlvely, of haven. Va., near here, 
W*r* united in marriage. The uged 
couple have been residents of the com- 
munity for a number of years and 
will continue to reside In thut aectlon. 
The bride U the mother of three call' 
dreii und the groom tlie father of two 
children  by a   former marriage. 

Welch — Pitcher "Lefty" Thomas, 
who went from the Poca-B ram well 
Indians of the Coallleld league to the 
Nashville club of the Southern league, 
has been sold to the Waablngtor Sena- 
tors for the reported price of $6,000. 
He was signed up by Scout Joe Engel 
after be hurled two live-hit games 
for the Nashville team. _ Ua will re- 
port to  Washington  next  spring. 

Martlusbutg—The Uev. J. H. Brunk, 
D.D., tbli city, waa reflected auper- 
lntendent of Virginia conference. 
United Brethren Church In Christ, at 
the annual meeting here. It will bs 
bis fourth consecutive year In that 
capacity. 

falrinont — Eight venlrcmen wer* 
disqualified to ait on the Jury to try 
< ecll Slioitcr on the statutory charge 
preferred by a 14 year-old girl wnen 
tne taleameu admitted they were op- 
p.ised to capital punishment for such 
0B .lOVnss. 

Dear I'ncle Joe: / 
In reply to your letter In The 

Times al out our StindSy School. I 
am glad jov had the true facts pub- 
lished about tlie number to attend 
our school. We-+rarwTnade a begin- 
ning agaPi and hepttorurcoed In the 
future bo you can see our bauner 
wave In Lhe parade at our county 
fair next year. We realize we have 
stood in darkns&s and neglected our 
duty to God and our fellnwman. 
We enjoyed tlie Country Life Con- 
ference held at Wanlcsa. It was 
great and meant much to ua all. We 
are sorry Lhe folks from the Mc- 
Laughlin and Havener neighborhood 
did not attend as it would have made 
a better standing for Hack Allegheny. 
II | e they whl attend next year as 
they are numbered with us. 

Come again. [Tool* Jo?! You are 
welcsme in our midst. 

Plans for the program and en'er 
talnment of four bo live thousand 
delegates to lb* convention of the 
West Virginia Educational Associa- 
tion to be lit:Id in Huntington No- 
vember 6 to 7 were outlined last 
Friday morning by Mate ( Ulcers atd 
the Huntington executive council at 
an* Hotel Pilchard. At tlie meet- 
ing were W. C. Cook of Welch, presi- 
dent: W. W. Trent of Elklns, secre- 
tary; C. L HrU'lit, superintendent of 
Huntington schools and President 
M. P. Shawkey of Marshal College 
From present indications this year's 
meeting will be tlie largest ever held 
In the state. 

We wish to extend thanks to the 
people of Cloverllck and Poage Lane 
for their help and kindness through 
the sickness and death of our daugh- 
ter,   Leolla Dllley 

U. S Grimes and Family. 

Watch Your Diet, 
Says Prima Donna 
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Cyrena  Van 
Gordon. 

Cyrena Van Gordon, prima donna Of 
the Chicago Opera company, believes 

In the flapper and 
her privilege*. 8h* 
believes In the 
practice of thla 
much-d I a c u s sed 
person In wearing 
no . coraets, In 
wearing short 
skirts, going Is for 
athletics and oat- 
door life and la 
thoroughly upset- 
ting the theories 
and practices Of 
her mother and 
grandmother. 
Miss Van Gordon, 
who is, in private 
life, Mrs. S. Bog art 
Munns, the wife 

of Doctor S. B. Munna, saya that all 
of thesa things are woman's right and 
are necessary if a woman I* anxious 
to keep her youth and beauty. But 
exercise Is not the only thing that la 
necessary for the woman who is de- 
sirous of being attractive. She must 
watch her diet and be careful not t* 
eat anything that will, In any way, b* 
fattening. 

There are certain dishes to which 
Mlas Van Gordon Is partial and to 
which she gives the credit for the re- 
tention of her beauty. These dishes 
she prefers to rropar* herself and, 
when on tour with the Chicago Opera 
company, she iar. ,es * small electric 
stove in order Hat she will not be 
deprived of the food she deems neces- 
sary. These dishes are easily prepared. 

Miss Van Gordon uses for 
Celery and Cneeee Casserole. 

1  cup cheese 
chopped 

1  tbsp.  butter 
1 eup cooked spa- 

ghetti 
<4    oup    buttered 

bread   crumbs 
H tap. aalt 

1     oupa 
celery 

tt cup evaporated 
milk 

'4   cup   water 
t   tbsp.   flour 

She makes white sauce of milk, wa- 
ter, butter, flour, and salt, and mixes 
It with all Ingredients except crumbs 
She then places it In an oiled baking 
dish and covers with crumbs, baking 
In a moderate ov n until brown. 

Chicken a Is Kino. 
1   oup   evaporate* 

milk 
hi  lb.   mushrooms 
1   cup  chicken. 

broth 
1   •«*   rolk 
Salt  and  pepper 

I    oupa    cold 
chicken, diced 

1   tbap.   butter 
I  tbap.   flour 
tt    *reen    pepper, 

ahredded 
H    pimento, 

ahredded 

Cook tbe peppers (also mushrooms, 
If they are used) In tbe batter for 15 
minutes, keeping them covered while 
cooking slowly. Add tbe flour and sea 
sonlngs, also the milk and broth. Stir 
to a smooth sauce. Pat chicken In 
sauce to heat, and Juat before serving, 
stir In henten egg yolk.   Cook ba doubt* 
boiler  to   | JllOf. 
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POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
TEACHERS 

ANNA M. WALLACE, SUPT. 
MARLTXTOX,   W.   VA. 

EDRAY   DISTRICT 
Winters Hill TT Buckeye 
Gold!*) McNeill     " 
Edna McNeill     " 
Florence M  Smith      " 
J. W. G   Smith Marllnton 
Alic* Frlel    •' 
Elaie Adkison     " 
Beulah  Moore     " 
Elizabeth  Hill  
Helen Byets  
Delpha Snedegar  
Jewell Warwick .-.  
Glenna McKlwee  
Elizabeth McXei 1  
A.   (•   McLaughlin ....... 
Pauline Smith  
Blanche Patterson     " 
Oilta M. Gay  Edray 
Edna Q. Kn'apper, ool Marllnton 
Malcoma E. Brady   coi  
Anne Correll  
Lucille Gibson  
ottie Lang    " 
Catherine Clark—     '" 
Chaa. J. Sharp        '• 
Clyde V. Grimes     " 
X. R. Feptig     ••    . 
Nellie E. Hefner Onoto 
Beulah Palmer Woodrow 
Ruby Barlow...*.     " 
Zell   Poage Edray 
Vesta Sharp    " 
Virginia  Gay    " 
Ward Sharp Marllnton 
Ida Susan Brown    " 
Jake McClure     " 
Lottie E. Wallace Stony Bottom 
Eula Hill.'.     " 
Graham II. LaRue Clover Lick 
Ruby Lindsay     " 
Maude Barnes     " 
Grace Shears Bdray 
Ha East     " 
Mydra   McElwaln    " 
Pauline  Guyer Slaty Fork 
Lila Orndoff Lin wood 
Hi . b  Krarut: Mace 
()   ft.   Bea'e  Hrady 
Juan Its   Shlnaheirt Clover Ltca 
tithel   Hannah     " 

High School Teacher* 

0. D. McXelll Marllnton 
Boyd Travis  " 
Mary Kskridge  " 
Prlscllla  Collins  " 
Virginia  Ault  " 
Evalyn Lazenby  " 
Mrs. Either W. Green  " 
Mildred Yeager  " 
Eric S. Clutter..  " 

HUNTERSVILLE DISTRICT 

Mrs. Sidney Wilson. .Minnehaha Spr 
MamleWhite.     " 
John Mann IIuntersvllle 
Helen McElwee     " 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp     " ' 
Nelle P. Slple     " 
Dennie Perry     " 
A. C.   Harford     " 
Anna Lee Irvine     " 
Lucille Beard     " 
LUlie   Thomas     " 
Hazel   beverage     " 
Enid Harper     ". 
Opal Gum Marllnton 
Mrs. Agatha Barrow Onoto 
Walter Hlvely    Dunmore 
B. F. E   Wooddell     " 
Laura l'vies Minnehaha Springs 
Dewev Burr Neola or Burr W. Va 
Mrs. Mamie Jordan Huntersville 
Ernest E.   White—Minnehaha Sprs 

LITTLE LEVELS DISTRICT 

it 

.Lobelia 
it 

.. Spice 

D. E.   Gilmore Hillsboro 
Mrs. Dakota Nottingham     " 
Motie Kidd " 
Dice Smith     " 
Mayo Beard     " 
Mrs Rella F.   Yeager  
II. E. Steel  
Opal   Hull  
A. W.   Hill  
P. F.   Cutllp  
Clarence William  
Ovid  Curry , 
Ruth Curry  
Opal Cooke  
Opal Rodgers  
Nannie   Beard  
Mrs. Ruth Spencer  
Ruth Cunningh.. no  
Mrs. Verdie B   Mann..... 
Guy Bambrlck    " 
Clarice   Kennls^n Beard 
Mrs. Nora McX tl     " 
W. E.  Hayes Locust 
Ollie Burf     " 
E. W. Burr    Burr 
Mrs. Dennie Calilson Beard 
W. A. liolen, -col Hillsboro 
Mrs. Xancy Wotds,  col W a toga 

GREENB.vNK DISTRICT 

 Jacox 
....Lobelia 
..Hillsboro 

.... Watoga 
..Hillsboro 

J.  K. Arbogast    
Flossie Conrad  
Eula Warwick  
Mrs. Rachel   Wooddell. 
Mrs. Sylvia T.   Gum... 
Mack Brooks  
Mrs. Mack  Brooks  
Let a McLaughlin  
Lyle McLaugh in  
Mrs. Lvle McLaughlin. 
Lynn Kerr...  
Clara  Warwick  
Leila Tolliver col  
Thomas   Reed  
Estes Crist  
Fannie Stewart  
Rachel   Sheets   
Margie Bennett  
Thelma Conrad  
Lucy Ay res  
Florence   Pence  
Virginia Jordan  
Beulah   Brill  
Uuby   Bailey  
Mona Colaw  
Effle Moore  
Mary   Moore - 
Mrs. G. C. Ham  ton... 
Martha   Ritr.  
Violet Nottingham  .. . 
O. E. Flynn  
Mrs. E. L.   Fent-.ii  
Leone Oliver  
Margaret LaRue  
Pearl   Carter  
Helen Burner  
M aude Burner  
Georgians Hill col  
DelbertGllllspie  
Marvin Wenger  
Charles   Spen. •.  
Delbert Arbogasr  
Mr*. Stella Conrad  
S m  Snencer  
K. R. Wllmoth.. 
Cordle Wiifong  
Flora   Phillips  
Vada L.  Gum  
J. Mc Sutton..  

.Greenbank 

.. .Arbovale 
.Greenbank 

, ..Dunmore 

 Ray wood 

 C*«* 

e . .  ke e  ■ 

  

Nottingham 

14 

......Doftta ■I 
■■ 
•i 

    .. 
•I .... 
ii 

 B artow 
 Durbin 
 Bartow 

. .Thornwood 
•• 
II 

 Bartow 

 Arbovale 
..Greenbank 

Hazel Tncy trim*'* 
Will   Wotting ham    I 
Collen ■ Si ile       • a-s 
Edgar Shinaberr\ H yei 
Lucille F.lal  
Clara .sliiet* Dunmore 
Llnnie Tti.niiiHmii tv.txl^ Gas* 
Hildrcd   Waogh ttarUee 

Rsjjrta S<-1M-<I 

T. P. llarwood Green'unk 
Rev. L S  Snires 
F. W. Hed-ulck 
Mrs. Neal N >tttni'ham Boyer 
Virgln'a I)  Mo>mi i (. eenhank 
Mary II   Moomau 
Belvle If.sli 

Sucy 

Jamestown,   P* ,   Ofltohtl   '■'•      vl 
West" Virginian*  I id   'ir i*anfm ••• 
nual   picnic   near M irtstnwn . l< lay 
and had a   very e> J  yi'le  day  and . 
dinner   th it   Msglii lad  ihew.iterof 
many Mrli dlune •   n Top  of AIL - 
ghany    Liberty   » iitiroh,    Aiboval.:. 
and Weaiey Obapatl      We wi.ul.l have 
been  glad to   have  *t*n more   Want 
Virginia   frlenda     pni'iit       Tlios* 
Loring Nottingham and tumllv ('hen 
were   only   eleven of   Mr     N itting- 
ham's children  and two daughters 
in law   and   two   grandchildren pres 
ent) Howard Cooper ami family, fir 
merly ofEiklns;   W   A    Phillips, A. 
R -Sutton anil    fatuilv,   Wilford Sut- 
ton and family  Joe Kerr and family, 
Mr* L  H. Ervln and part of  family, 
Mrs    Byrd   Berg    and   daugliter   of 
Sharon, Pa , and little Miss Mudedge, 
a visitor.    Tlie committee feels that 
it should  apologize to tin--   West Vir 
glnla  folks  for hot   advertising this 
picnic In The Pocahontaa Times and 
will pr< mis* not   to make   the same 
mistake next year aa there were some 
that did   not hear of  it In  time to 
mike preparation to come.   So please 
do not take offense. 

Willis Phillips and family and Mrs 
W. .A.   Phillips of   Conneab   Lake, 
contemplate   a   visit  to    West Vir- 
ginia In tbe near future. 

J. H Hoilin i£ building an addition 
to his house. Forest Thompson is 
the carpenter. 

W. F. Ervln Is building a kitchen 
for Oren Dickey. 

Most farmers are done cutting corn 
and some are husking; tbe corn crop 
was good here this year. Also a good 
crop of oats, buckwheat and potatoes; 
wheat not so good but fair; short 
crop of fruit in some places and plen 
tiful In others. 

Wages are good, but the Beselmer 
railroad haa laid off a good many 
men thla fall, and work Is not *o 
plentiful a* it, was. 

Beat wishes to ail our West-Vir- 
ginia friend j.  .        L. 

Jimmy Lee, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac   Withers,  died October 1, 
1925. aged one year,   10 month* and 
seven days. 
Thla lovely bud so young and fair, 

Cailed home by early doom, 
Just came to show how sweet a flower 

In paradise would bloom. 

We loved thee, darling Jimmy, 
But Jesus loved thee best, 

And lo! he spoke the gentle words, 
Come unja) me and rest. 

Never will we cease to love thee, 
Never shall our memories fade, 

Sweetest thoughts forever linger 
Around  the grave where  thou art 

laid. __^     J   E. 

Mrs. Leolia Grimes Dllley, daugh 
ter of U. S. and Ida B Grimes, was 
born August 14, 1898, died Septem 
ber 21, 1925, aged 27 years, 1 month 
and seven days. She leaves to m. urn 
their loss her hu -band, live children; 
her father and mother, two brothers 
and two sisters 
Detrest daughter, thou   hast left us, 

Hero thy lets *e deeply feel; 
But 'tis God wl>'>  iatli bereft us, 

He will atl out sorrows heal. 

Yet again we hop* to meet thee, 
Whenthe tr! ih of life are o'er, 

Then In heaven «ith Joy to greet thee 
Where   farewell   tears are shed no 

more. 
 Mother. 

Report of Dunmore school, flrat 
month, Mack Brooks, teacher. Those 
neither absent nor tardy—Naydne 
Lightner. Martha Gaiford, Gladys 
Taylor, Betty Taylor, Gladys Mc- 
Laughlin, Frances Prltchard, Ger- 
aldln* Gaiford, Beatrice Carpenter. 
Gustsv* Lightner, A rile Carpenter, 
Stephen Prltchard, Walter Smith, 
Primary room, Mrs Mack Rrooka, 
teacher.—Jessie Lee Ncel, Arlln* 
Hill, Eufama Carpenter, Lucile Mc 
McLaughlin, Virginia McLaughlin, 
Rachel Noel, Virginia Campbell, 
Lee Noel, Eld' n I ampbell, Everett* 
McLaughlin, Pei ilng Arbogast, Car 
Ion Carpenter, Chad Prltchard, Oaths 
Carpenter. 

Report of Moo** school, first monrh 
Lucille Beard, t. cher. Perfect at- 
tendance,—Bly l>:ver, Tally New- 
man, Virginia Newman. Doris Moor* 
Donald Newman Price Moore, Lloyd 
Shinaberry, Car- < II Newman. Faith 
ful attendance: Uuth Dever, Margel 
and Junior Watson 

Mra James Campbell, of Dunmore, 
was the week end guest of Mr* 
W. H Cackley last week. She -was 
enroute to Huntington to see her 
daughter, who is In the Children'* 
hospital the.e - -Vrs. II. M. No*l of 
Pocahontaa county, la visiting her 
eon, Byron H«» and family, at 
York, Pennsylvania 

Ward Harper and sister, Miss 
Enid, sccompai ba by Mra. i. A. 
Cleek, of Knapi■• Creek, Pocahontaa 
county, spent s- nday with friends 
at Warm Springs and with Mrs. 
desk's daughter Mra Herbert Crlaer, 
Of Hot Springs      .lath Enterprise. 

THE BLUES ■ f the W. C. T. U. 
Contest will tr ret, st th* Presbyte- 
rian Manse on s ilday night, October 
10, at eight o'clock Important meet 
log.  All should attend. 

"STANDARD 
GASOLINE 

lunmrAfi; or mu: uu • 
Th* who!* object of the new auto 

mobile certificate .of title law Is the 
protection of lhe public, It waa de- 
clared by Charles K Hlner' member 
of the stale road commlbalon In 
••barge of the automobll? bureau, In 
a recent letter lo ilia editor of th* 
Wheeling Register which wai In re- 
ply to an editorial lo the Wheeling 
newspaper criticising the new lew. 
Th* letter was as follows Ifl full. 

"1 That the naw title reg!alr tlon 
law will oiU8e an additional expona* 
to owners of motor v*hlolea. 

''2—That this law brings to th* 
state road commission an additional 
•250.000 aye»r 

"3—You question whether title 
registration makes automobile theft* 
more chili • u 11 

"We r«quest space In your paper 
to make the following reply: 

"1—The COJI of a title registration 
Is one dollar, and this certificate Is 
good for the life of the car, or until 
it Is transferred from oue owner to 
another. 

"The enactment of title reglatra 
tlcn laws In many other atate* has 
been followed by a reduotlon of ap 
proxlmattly one half In the coat of 
automobile theft Insurance. Thus 
the title certificate, which costs one 
dollar for aa many year* aa th* owner 
keeps his car, save* him several dol- 
lars every year. 

"1—Tlie receipt* from title regis- 
trations for the flrat year may reach 
•250,000 iK), out of which must come 
the cost of equipment, printing, 
clerical work. etc. After the first 
year, the number of title registra- 
tions will be the number of new cars 
purchased plus the number of trans- 
fers, and the total receipt* will not 
greatly exceed the expense 

"Any criminal who wishes to do so 
may steal an automobile with this 
law In effect juat th* earn* a* before, 
but he will find it a matter of ex- 
treme difficulty to dispose of the 
stolen car In thla state or any other 
state with a title registration law 
'That title registration law* are effec- 
tive Is amply proved by the reduc- 
tion in the cost of theft Insurance 
cited above, 

"Under the title registration law, 
the state road commission sends de 
scrlptlons of stolen cam to all other 
states, which makes the path of the 
thief more difficult. 

"The whole object of th* title reg- 
istration law Is the protection of the 
public There have been hundreds 
ot cases in West Virginia in which 
stolen cars have been bought and 
sold by used car dealers. There have 
been lit" ''ids of other cases in 
which cars with heavy liens attached 
have been bought by used car dealers 
snd sold to Innocent purchaser* who 
had no knowledge of any such Hens, 
and who were later confronted with 
the alternative of paying the Hens or 
giving up the cars and losing what 
they had paid. 

"Title registration laws have the 
endorsement of automobile club* 
throughout the country." 

Administrator's Notice 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of the late Mr*. Martha J. 
Collins are notified lo present the 
properly proven at once to the under- 
signed administrator. Any one 
knowing himself Indebted to said 
estate will please settle. 

This 8th day or October, 1925. 
IraT   Hannah, Adm'r, 

Estate of Mrs. Martha J. Collins, 
deceased. 

4wk Marllnton, W. \ a. 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 

There will be a meeting of tbe 
stockholders of the Clover Lick and 
Durbin Mutual Telephone Company 
held at Case. W. Va , on Saturday, 
October 31, 1925. beginning at ten 
o'clock, a m. Business of Impor- 
tance must be transacted. Every 
stockholder la requested too* present 

Thla 8th day of October, 1925. 
C. L. SWINK, Acting Pre*. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

All persons having account* against 
the eatat* ot the late Agnes M. Rose, 
are hereby notified to pres-mt th.lr 
account* proven according to law to 
the undersigned executor at Ida office 
at Bartow, W. Va. AM perton* ow- 
ing said estate will plea e r.-pare to 
settle at one*. 

This 8th dsy of October. I»!9 
B.   B. BEARD. Kv tutor 

Estate of Agnes M. Bos*, decaa-e I 

Report of the Condition ot 

IHE BAKK OF MARLINTON 
Located at Marllnton, In the state of 

West Virginia at the close of bus 
lnuss SeptemiMr 2M, 192">. 

KKSOURCBB IXH.I.AHS 

Loans and discount* 785 273 M 
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsecured 1 635 00 
Stocks and Municipal bonds   28 500 00 
Banking  Houae 2H 740 2.1 
Furniture and fixtures 6 732 99 
Other Real Estate Owned      9 064 19 
Due from Banks 9H 577 62 
Checks and cash Items 102157 
Lawful money reserve in hank 

■as 33" in 

Total 986 782 62 
I.IAHILITISS DOLLARS 

Capital Stock paid in 100 000 00 
Surplus fund 43 000 00 
Undivided protit net 11 070 69 
Reserve for Interest, taies 

and depreciation 2 687 82 
DKPOSITH VIS: 

Subject to check 465 468 06 
Time certificate* 71 353 39 
Deposits Savinga 287 584 54 
Certified checks 14 512 52 
Cashiers check* 96 83 
Bills payable 6 77 

Total 966 782 62 

State of West Virginia,   County  of 
Pocahontaa 

I, Hubert Echola, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Hubert Echola, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 7th day   of Oct.   1925. 
A. H. McFerrln, Notary Public 

My commission ex plies 
Dec.   18, 1929. 

C. J. Richardson 
F. R. Hunter 
Andrew Price 

Directors 

Healfl 
Hdfft 

ESTRAY NOTICE 
There sre'two  buck sheep at my 

place  near   Thorny   Crsek     Owner 
can hav* aame by  proving them and 
paying for advertising and   damage 

Ii. M. Waugb. 
adv il Marllulon, W. Va 

FEEDING   BABY  DURING  SUMMER 

Milk la recognised aa th* Ideal food 
for young children. It ahould be care- 
fully guarded during th* warm sum- 
mer months, to Insure It* freedom 
from germ* or bacteria that might 
cause harm to the child. Because of 
Its nature, it la, under certain condi- 
tions, a breeding and propagating 
ground for germ life and may soon be- 
come unfit for as* unless it Is bandied 
with the utmost care snd vigilance. 
Perhaps the ideal way to obviate this 
risk la through th* use of evaporated 
milk. This milk Is only pure milk 
with sixty per cent of the water re- 
moved from It and 1* abaolutely ster- 
ile. It la of double richness but may 
b* modified by the addition of water, 
which will return It to It* original 
volume with ■ greatly enhanced food 
vain*. 

Evaporated milk 1* sterilized and 
ha* a nigh nutritive content. Thla 
cause* It to b* a very excellent food 
for tbe young child and tbe infant. 
In fact, many of tbe leading pedi- 
atrlclana of the country advocate Its 
use after the child la deprived of It* 
mother's milk. A formula, evolved by 
these pedlstrlclsns, through experi- 
mentation,  la ss follow*: 

Prem Sixth Week to Third Month. 
Milk, evaporated       « ouacee 
Mme water      • ouncaa 
Milk   eugar       I ouncee 
Botle*  water  ..IS ouacee 

Seven feedlnge In twenty-four houre: 
4 to I ouaces at three-hour Intervals 
during the day and four-hour Intervals 
at  night 

From Third Month to Fifth Month. 
Milk, evaporate*      TH osnaae 
Lime water    »     ouneae 
M Ik   »u*ar      »     ooncea 
Boiled water       IIH ounces 
■la feedlnea lav twaaty-fonr houre. 

I to • ounce* at three-hoar Intervals 
daring the dny »nd a feeding- at If 
p. an. 

From Fifth to Seventh  Month. 
Milk   * vapors tad    IS aqaoee 
Line   water    •   I osscti 
Milk   suKar    I euncee 
Boiled water    It ouaoae 

Five feedlnea  la  twenty-four hours. 
t  to  7   ouncaa   at   four-hour  Intervala. 
the last feedln* to ha *ivan at 1* a. an. 

From Seventh  te Ninth  Month. 
Milk     evaporate*     11  onacea 
L4me   water   ................  I oancaa 
Milk  sugar      I oancaa 
Boiled   water    II oancaa 

; to * ouncaa at roar-hoar Intervale 
durine the day. Loot feeeUa* at tan 
■ t  night. 

From  Ninth to  Twelfth  Month. 
Milk, evaporate*    lloancee 
Lime   water    •••••*•••■*  I oancaa 
Milk  aaarar     lonneea 
Barley   water    14 ouneae 

I (o • ounce at (ear-hoar Intervale 
daring day. L*at feoaUa* at ton at 
aical 

sMMkUM 


